ICS: Abbey of the Shimmering Silo

Date: 9/24/17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Time:</th>
<th>Actual Start:</th>
<th>Time End:</th>
<th>Meeting Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>5:03 PM</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Lafayette Pride Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nick Morgan</th>
<th>Eva Maria</th>
<th>Jaron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Rising</td>
<td>Titan</td>
<td>Panty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purrr Do</td>
<td>Niki</td>
<td>Gimmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Fellatio</td>
<td>Sonata (call-in)</td>
<td>Geena Tonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Balcszar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Louisville Exequator

- 115 Crazy nuns got together for Celebration!!!
- Discussed Louisville Pride and Exequator Events
- Shared the little boy with sticker story (Panty)
- Lady from grave site (Gimmi and Panty)
- Aids Walk
  - $1085 Raised by Sisters
  - $139,400 Event
  - September 29, 2018 next walk
- Body Possitivity
  - Gimmie and Panty’s campaign!
  - Sisters in just Coronet and being who they want to be
  - Album for other houses to add to on Facebook
  - Possible traveling art show
  - Goal is to attain a positive outlook of self-genitals covered!
  - Possible website page to control entries

Gimmi’s Elevation to Novice!!

Fundraiser with Bag Ladies

- Friday Nov. 10TH 10:00PM
- Redo the lyrics to “We Will Follow Him”
- Official Reach-Out!
• Table for next time...there is interest!

**Coupons**
• Project for Damien Center for food and other goodies
• Gimmi donating 50 bags of food and shampoo and conditioner
• Femme products to another center?
• Stickers with ICS biz cards

**Bloomington Pride**
• Tighten up volunteer stuff.
• No update with Quilt yet

**Sister House Blessing**
• Blessing of a new house from God.
• They have a fire pit!

**Fashion Society @ Purdue**
• A project Nunway or Exequator?
• Fundraisers?
• Reach out toデザイン?
• As we grow...people will BE SEEN!!

**St. Baldric's**
• Oct 15TH 2-6PM at 9 Irish Pub 38 East Lafayette
• Selling Raffle tickets!!

**Purdue Drag Show**
• Oct 14TH at 7:30 PM Fowler Hall Purdue Campus
• Professional Drag show

**Chipotle**
• Reached out to us wanting to help raise funds!
• Shwo up and tell them at check out they want to help us 50% of sale goes to us!!
• Hot box does the same deal??
• Just say it’s for the Sisters

**Training as Host for Lafayette Pride**
• Requires having to keep center open till 8PM
• 100% Volunteer ran
• Allows us to use Pride Center for meetings?
• 45 Min training
Sam Brinton

- Visiting Purdue to talk about Conversion Therapy
- Introduced banning this practice in all 50 States
- Sister Radio-Active

Our Exequator

- Our will be Sept 21\textsuperscript{st} to the 23\textsuperscript{rd}
- Indy is the city of choice
- Group Manifest at Greg’s?
- Meeting places for Sobe Sisters
- Aids walk to happen at this time and our meetings too!

Next Meeting is:
October 15, 2017
6:00PM @ Greg’s In Indianapolis